PROUDLY CANADIAN SINCE 1995

WWW.DEBTMANAGERS.CA

STOP STRESSING.
WE’LL HELP YOU
GET OUT OF DEBT
AND RE-BUILD
YOUR CREDIT.

CALL
1.800.774.5779
Your journey starts here.

Congratulations! You’re just one
call away from a debt free day!

DEBT MANAGERS AND YOU.
Facing a Life or Debt Situation?
With DebtManagers you won’t have to choose. Virtually
everyone has debt. The problem only arises when you no
longer have enough to cover your obligations or your credit
score is preventing you from obtaining that loan. It can turn the
simplest task into a frustrating, high stress, panicked
nightmare - not to mention the strain it puts on your
relationships, self-esteem and ability to enjoy your life.
That’s where we come in.

We’re here for you because it’s what we do.
With nearly two decades helping people restore their credit
and pay off debt you tend to learn a few things along the way.
For starters we found people don’t want someone to lecture
them about their situation then leave them on their own.
They want someone who can appreciate how easy it is to fall
behind - a seasoned and licensed professional who can relate,
understand and more importantly, restore their credit from
start to finish. And that is where we excel. Not surprising really
since “debt management” is embedded into our name
and our cooperate DNA. We get it. We get you.

For fast debt relief, try us on for ‘sighs’.
If you have unsecured debt over $1,000 and a steady source
of income call, click or visit us on-line for a free review.
All you have to lose is your debt.

Call 1-800-774-5779
for a free, no-obligation “zero stress” review of your debt.
Monday to Friday, 7am - 5pm PT. Visit us on-line
at www.debtmanagers.ca for more details.

We manage your debt so you can manage your life
Government licensed and bonded with SERVICE ALBERTA lic. #25945, CONSUMER
PROTECTION BC lic. #17104. A+ unaccredited rating with BBB. Member of CAICCA, CFIB.

